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12th F E B S M E ET I  NG,  DRESDEN.  2 - 8 J ULY  1978 
The Biochemic_e/ Society o£ the German Democratic ~%epu51ic takes great  pleasure 
in inviting all members of the 1~deration of European Biochemical Societies to 
participate in the 121h FEBS ~e~:ting, to be held in Dresden, July 2--8, 1978. 
The following information is taken from the Second 
Announcement. In the Symposia and Colloquia sections, 
the names are those of the Organizers and Advisers, 
and of the speakers in each session. 
SCIENT IF IC  PROGRAMME 
P lenary  Sess ions  
Open ing  Sess ion .  The 9th Sir ~ans Krebs Lecture 
will be given by P.b~itchell, on "Compartmentation and 
C0~nmicat ion in Living Systems". 
C los ing  Sess ion .  Plenary lect~res will be given 
by J-P.Changeux, on "The AceEylcholine l~ceptor 
Protein; Functional Properties and Regulation durin K 
Synapse Formation':, and by Yu.A.O%,chinnikov, on 
"Physicochemical ~chan isms of Ion Transport in 
~mbranes:  Ionophores and Ion Channels". 
SYMPOSIA  
S I. DNA--Prote in In teract ions  in the Orgenizution und 
Funct ion  o f  B io log ica l  System;  
£h.Zimmer, (;DR; EAKiller-Hil~, GFR; EAt.Brad- 
bury, UK 
Enzyme--~NA and Repressor--Operator P~co~nitions 
(W. Gi lbert .  A .D .Mi rzabekow,  B.M~llex--Hil l ,  V. P i r ro t ta ,  
P. F romageot )  ; principles o£ Interactions and Recog- 
nition ~d~is  (c .H~l@ne,  G. Gursk~, A .R ich ,  Ch.z in~er ,  
P.H. von Hip_~el, J .Sgonar ) ;  Role of [~NA Sequence in the 
Reco~it ion of Restriction Padonucleases and 5kxlific- 
arian Enzymes (B.F. Van~ushin ,  R°Cont reras ,  P. Venet l -  
aner,  R. R ig ler ,  H° G. Zachau)  ; FL~Ictional Organization 
of Chro~t in  (E°M°Bradbur~,  A .K!ug,  P. Chambon.  H.No l l .  
R. L in4i  gkei  t ). 
52. Gene Expression 
S.Rosenthal, GDR; H.Bielka, GDR; G.P.Georgiev, 
USSR; C.G.Kurland, Sweden; M.Grunberg-Manago, 
France 
Regulation of Transcription i n  Eukaryotes (y. Gros, 
B.W.Oqt.~lle~, S. Gi lmour,  E .Ser f l ing ,  U. Wobus,  
J. Son~mervil le); Processin E and 5bdi~ication of ~NA 
(G.P. Georgiev.  H .D .Rober tson .  A .Shat~in .  J °N iess ing ,  
A .A .Had j io lov)  ; Riboso~s (H. G. Wi ttmann, A.S. Spi rin, 
C.G. Kur land.  H. B ie lka,  R° J .P lanta) ;  ConETol of 
Protein Synthesis ( I°Hun~. M. Revel ,  H .F°Lod ish ,  
G. Marba i  x ) . 
53  Protein Structure and  Assembiv  
W.Pfeil, GDR; M.F.Perutz, UK; O.B.Ptitzyn, USSR 
X-Ray Structure and Function of Enzymes [jointly with 
S@) (C--i. Br~nd~n,  H. Mui rhead,  9 :Hess ,  D.~l. Blow, A.R. 
Fersht,  T. B lumdel l ,  V .K .Antonov)  ; Structure and 
Folding Processe:, of Proteins in Solution (M°Kazlolusz 
K°W~thr ich ,  B.A.~'edorov, G. Damasch~,  P .L .P r iva lov ,  
W. Pfei l ,  R .L .Ba ldwin) ;  Spatial Selforganization of 
Tertiary Structure of Proteins; Selfassembly of P~o- 
reins to Supramolecular Structures (O.B.Pt i tzyn,  
C. H. Chot ia,  S.N. Tim6Lsheff) ; Phosphofructokinase p 
part I (jointly with S~, q.v.). 
S#. S t ruc ture  and Funct ion o f  Enzymes 
E.Hofmann, (;DR; P.Fasel la, I ta ly ;  J . I .Har r i s ,  
UK; E.S.Severin jr, USSR 
X-Ray Structure and Function of Enzymes (jointly with 
53,  q.v. ); Transitory States and Temporal Organi zation 
of Enzyme Catalysis (P.Fasel la ,  P .Douzou,  L.A. B lumen-  
feld,  H. Gut f reund,  E:.Havsteen, I. G iann in i ,  L.D. Ber-  
gelsont  Yu.M. Torch insky ,  K. K i rschner ,  B .$ .Har t !ey ,  
K. Brew, A .Sche l lenberger ,  M. Ya .Ka~eiskg) ;  Inter- 
actions in ~tzyr0e Proteins (j. janin,  R. Jaen icke .  
J . ! .Har r i s ,  M.G. Rossma-~n, P .F r iedr i ch) ;  Phospho- 
fructokinase, part I [jointly with 53)  (P.R.Eva~E, 
P . J .Hudson ,  H .Hengar tner ,  E .Ko lbrand .  J . ! _~ar r i s .  
C. F r ieden,  I.D. Walker)  ; Phosphofruct 0kinase, part i I 
(H.D.S61ing,  W. Schne l lenberger .  H°W. Hofex,  G. Kopper-- 
sch l~ger ,  M.R. Ho l lawa~,  H .B .Rodr iguez ,  K .Hood.  
I. Sizm~S on ). 
$5. Energy Trons formut ion  in M i tochondr ia  ond Cells 
W. Kunz, GDR; L .E rns ter ,  Sweden; L .Wojtczak,  
Poland; J.H.Tager, The Netherlands 
Electron-Transfer Chain and Enerffy Transduction, 
par t  I (E .C.S!ater ,  V.P. Sku lachev,  Y. Hatef i ,  M.K.F.  
Wikstx~m, C.A.M.MF~r~eS. B .D .~e lgon)  ; Electron-TraDs- 
fer  Chain and Energy Transduction, part II (D.O.Hal l ,  
A. V inogr~dov,  H.T. Witt ,  L .E rns ter ,  E.C. S later ,  
I.A. Koz lov) ;  [On Transport by Energy Transdtlcing 
~mbranes  (G.Lenaz,  M.K l ingenberg ,  P. v. vf S"nais, 
E .Cara fo l i ,  J . P .Cappe l ,  F .Pa lmier i )  ; Intracellular 
Control of ~[itochondrial =~nergy Transformation 
(M.SCubbs,  W.Kunz,  H.S ies ,  L .Wo j tczak ,  J.M. Tager,  
Z.Drahota, J .Houstek ,  P .Sv~boda,  H. Star~,  J. Kopeck~).  
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$6. Process ing and  Turnover  o f  Proteins ond  
Organel les  in the Cell 
S.Rapoport, GDR; P.N.Campbell, UK; C.de Duve, 
Belgium; R.T.Schimke, USA 
Post-Translational Processing (G.Blobei,  J.R. Tata, 
g. Grant, R .~.Cra ig ,  F. f4elchers) ; Selective Degradation 
of Protein5 (p. Garl ick,  R .T .Sch i~%e,  A .L .Go ldberg ,  
H.Holzer ,  H.K i rschke,  J .L~ngn~r,  B.~'~iederanders, 
S.#~nsorge, P. Bohley) ;  Turnover of Organelles (C.de 
Pure, G. schatz,  V.N. Luz ikov.  T°Schew=, W.H.Evans).  
$7. Cyclic Nucleotides in Cell Regulation 
A.Wol!enberger, GDR; E-G~Krause, GDR; P.Green- 
gard~- U&~, E.Helmreich, GFR; M.Wollemamn, 
Hunga ~-y 
Genera l  ~pects  o f  Cyc l i c  Nuc leot ides  in  Ce l l  Regula-  
t ion  (S.Jard. H. Glossmann,  £4. Wo! lemar~ R.N.Et ingof ,  
E.S. Sever in~ M. J .Ber r idge)  ; Cyclic Nucleotides and 
Nervous System (P. Greengard,  J. Bockaert ,  J. Schultz ,  
R.Rodnlght ,  N. VizTnaux-Colin) ; Cyclic ~h/cleotides and 
,%I/scle Contraction (G. Schul  :~.z, R. G. G.Andersson,  
P. Cohen, E-G. Krause,  S .V .Per r  9. H. Wil I) ;  Cyclic 
Nucleotides in Secretion Processes (R. I .Salganik.  
W.Montague,  J .E .Dumont) .  
$8  Regulation o f  Secon~ry  Prod~c~ and D'cn" 
Hormone Metonol ism 
M.Luckner, GDR; K.Schreiber, GDR; J.~tac~Millan, 
UK; H,G.F!oss, USA 
Regulation of Enzyme Synthesis and Activity in 
Secondary Product and Plant Horrmgne Metabolism 
(K. Schreiber ,  J.:ffac.~£fllan, V.r. Kefel i ,  B. v.Mi lborrow~ 
K.Hahlbrock.  G. Enge!sma) ; Compartmentation and 
Channelling in Secondary 5~2tabolism (E.E. Conn, 
L°Nover,  H.Kindl ,  H.Kleir2~auf, A.M. Boudet, Y. Char-  
r iere-Ladre ix)  ; Effectors Influencing the Expression 
of S~condar) r 5~tebolism (H. Ho~d~_ek.  A.S°.~C~okhlov. 
Y° I. Tovarova,  H.G. Floss,  P. SChOlgfer) ; Secondary 
5~tabolism in Microorganisms ~ Pl.mats and .~nin~Is -- 
h~!y Does it Exist? (Round Table Discussion, coordina- 
tor: M.Luckner  9 ; Integration of :~condary Metabolism 
into Programs of Difi[erentiation and Development 
(A. L. Demain,  ~. Fr~yshov,  ff. Luckner,  G.W. Gooday, 
z. van~k. X.fdlku!ik. ~.. Wiemau~_n) ; Synthesis and ~.bde 
of Action of Hormones in 5[icroorganisms, Plants and 
.g~.imals (Round Table Discussion, coordinator: L.Nover). 
COLLOQUI / ,  
C1. Technology o f  G~-Tetic Engineering 
H.B~hn~, GDR; S.Rosen~hal, CA3R; A.A.Bajev, USSR; 
K. ~garl-ay, UK 
Isolation and S}q~thesis of Genes (S. Narang,  R .Wi l l ia r~ 
son, M.B i rnst ie l ,  Ch. Weissmann);  Construction of 
Hybrid Vectors and Transfer of Genes (K.Murray, 
A.A.Bajev,  D.A. Jackson,  J .Sche l l )  ; Potential Practical 
Benefits ~Id Pos: ible Hazards of Cenetic EngineerL-~g 
(Round Table Discussion, coordinator: H.~hm~9).  
C2. MolecuiGr lmmunolocn/ 
G.Pasternak, GDR; B.A.Askonas, UK; F.Fran~k,-  
Czechoslovakia 
Cell Surface Antigens (.~.Sela, G.Pasternak,  H .Ambzo-  
si us , H. Wi gze! l  , D= S .Secher  ) ; I~[fll/ne Regulation 
(K.Rajewsk~., S°Tonegawa.  B.f4ach, B .A.Askonas,  
F. Fzan~k ). 
C3. Molecufar D iseases  
G.Jacobasc/1, GDR; H.Lehnman, UK; A.Kahn, France 
Basis of ~lecu lar  Diseases: Pathological Haemo!ysis 
(H. Lehmann, A.Kahn,  R. SChauer,  A .S==em);  New Thera- 
peutic Trials for Inborn Enzyme Defects (E.A.Rach-  
mi le~i  tz , G. Jacobasch , B.E .R~man , F .H .Roerd ink  ) . 
C#. Macromolecu lor  Chonges  ond  NeuronaI  Function 
H.3L~tthies, GDR; P.Mandel, France; L.Z.Pevzner, 
USSR; S.P.R.Rose, UX 
(H. Thoenen, P .Mandel ,  S .P .R .ROSe,  D. Biesold,  V .Neu-  
hoff ,  V.E. Shashouat  H.#latthies, L.Z. Pevzner)  . 
C5. Technical Enzymology 
H.Aurich, GDR; l.V.Berezin, USSR; M.D.LilIy, UK; 
K.~sbach, Sweden 
Processes in Enzyme Isolation, Purification and 
Application (K.Mosbach , S. Shal  tiel, J. cur l ing,  
J .Mel l ing,  ! .V .Berez in) ;  Enzyme Cntaiysis in |~tero- 
geneous Systems (B.H. J .Hofstee,  D.~ff~onTas. J.L~-~ch, 
K. Mart inek,  M.D.Li!Ig)'. Perspectives of Tec_hdlical 
Enzyr0oIogy (Round Table Session, coordinators: 
f4. D. Li! l~. D.Thomas) .  
C6. l )~estigation of  B iopo lymers  with Scattering 
Methods 
G.Damaschun~ GDR; I.Pilz, Austria; H.B.Stuhr- 
mann~ C~R 
Investigation of ~blecular Structures with Scattering 
~%~thods (i.Pi lz, H.B.Stuh--~ann, M.A .Moku lsk i ,  
a .Oesterberg,  P. Zipper);  Investigation of Suprs- 
molecular Structures with Scattering b~ethods {L.A.Fel-- 
gin. J .Serdy~%. J _C!au~aert .  P.~12[euwenhuysen. 
R.C. Oberth~r,  G. Damaschun) .  
C7. 7"ne Cytochromo P-O50 Systems: Structura l  
Aspects and Component Interactions 
K.Ruckpaul ,  (]DR; I .C .Gunsa lus ,  USA; S .Or ren ius ,  
SweO~.n 
~lecu!ar  Organization in Cytochrome P-450 Systems 
(I. C. Gunsalus,  M.J. Co~n, A . i .A rchakov :  K .Ruckpaul ,  
J. Blanck,  E .Sackmann)  ; Functional LirLkage between 
Electron Transfer and Activation of ~blec[dar Oxygen 
in Cytochrome P-450 (a.W.Sstabrook,  V.ul l r ich,  
P. Deb eg, D.J. Me teli  tza t J. A ° Gus ta ffsson ). 
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C& Teaching Biochemistry to Science and Medical 
Students 
H.Frunder, GDR; P.N.Camp~ ~,  UK; T.T.Berezov, 
USSR 
Teaching Bioc_hemist~q¢ to Science Students (P.N. Cax, i~-- 
bell, F.Chapeville, T.T. Berezov, H.Aurich); Workshop 
on Educational 0bjectives (Coordinator: P.N. Campbell) ; 
Teaching Biochemistry to ~d ica l  Students (G.M.Ke!!er- 
mann, P.A. C'o~pers, A.f.lehler) ; ~',brkshop on Assessments 
and Feedback on Learning (Coordinator: H. Frunder); 
Teaching Laboratory; Film Program. 
REGIS  TRA TI ON:  
Registration fees (GDR Marks) 
AND ACCOMMODATION 
before  aZter 
15.2.1978 15.2.!978 
Active me]~bers 275.-- 330.-- 
Active members born 
in 1951 or later 100 -- ~10.-- 
Associate memb~ t00 . - -  120 . - -  
Exhibitors 150.-- 180.-- 
Spedc l  Col loquium on H is tory  o f  B iochemis t ry .  
"Energy and Group Transfer and Metabolic Cycles" 
Public Evening Session, in honour of Karl Lohmarm 
on the occasion of his 80th birthday and the 50th 
anniversary of the discovery of ATP. 
Organizer: ~.Rapoport, GDR. Lecturers: H.A.Krebs, 
V. A. Engelhardt, S. Ochoa. 
Accommodat ion will be organized by the travel agency 
"Reiseb~ro der DD~'. Ell aeconm.~dation must be booked 
through the "Reiseb~ro der DDR" or through a travel 
agency which has connections with it. Participation 
at the rr~eting will be possible only if accon~nodation 
is ordered in advance. Accommodation cannot be 
guarant~ed for registrations after 30.4°]978. 
POSTER SESS IONS 
Poster sessions will be organized on a wide range of 
topics, including those of the S}~os ia  and Colloquia. 
The irmperative deadline for receipt of abstracts is 
February 15, 1978. 
ADDIT IONAL ROUND TABLE D ISCUSSIONS 
If you are interested in organizing an informal round 
table discussion on any subject please write to the 
secreta!~/ of the Program Conmlittee (T.Schewe, 12th 
FEBS ~eeting, DDR-806 Dresden, P.O. Box 515). 
So far, the following round table discussions are 
p fanned : 
RL Phosphoryloted Proteins and Related Enzyrmes 
Coordlnator: L.A. Pinna 
R2. Blood C lot t ing 
Coordin&tor : F.Markwardt 
R3. ClTaiones and Growth Regulat ion 
Coordinators: M.Sch~tt, P.Langen 
R4. Molecular Biology of Bacteriophages T3 and T7 
Coord inators :  H.A .  Rose J~ J~a i .  D.H._mCrfiger 
IMPERATI  
15.2. 1978 
30. 4. 1978 
VE DEADL INES 
Receipt of the registration forms for 
poster contributors. 
Receipt of poster abstracts. 
Pa>-ment o£ normal registration fee 
(essential for poster contributors). 
Payment of late registration fee, 
additional special ~ees~ and hotel 
deposit. 
Receipt of the registration forms 
(tO obtain a certificate for an entry visa 
and for reservation of accon~nodation). 
CORRESPONDENCE 
The Second Announcement, with registration, acc0rmno- 
dation, poster registration and poster abstract 
forms, is available from the }~eting Secretariat: 
12zh FEBS Meeting 
DDR- 806 Dresden 
P.O. Box 313. 
Telephone : 68 32 30 
Telex: 2 - 62 36 
TECHNICAL  EXHIB IT ION 
In  conjunction with the meeting, am_ international 
technical exhibition will be held within the b~eting 
area. [t will be organized by AHB Interwerbung, CmbH, 
DDR-104 Berlin, Tucholskystr. 40, P.O. Box 230. 
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